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试英语试卷一、单项选择A)词语替换（共5小题，每小题1分

，计5分）选择与句中划线部分意思相同或相近的词或短语

。1. The boy is not old enough to go to school.A. too oldB. too

youngC. too smallD. too big2.  Please return the library book on

time.-- All right. I will.A. keepB. borrowC. lendD. give back3. The

man was badly hurt. We must send him to the hospital right away.A.

at firstB. at lastC. at onceD. at times4. I was amazed at the scenery

when I first visited Sanya.A. surprised atB. interested inC. proud ofD.

pleased with5. I like the hat. You look really cool in it.A. very coldB.

not warmC. wonderfulD. not badB)单项填空（共20小题，每小

题1分，计20分）6. The population of Shanghai is ____ than of

Shijiazhuang.A. smallerB. largerC. less D. large7. Mr. Brown knows

little Japanese, ___ he can’t understand the instructions on the

bottle of the pills.A. soB. orC. butD. for8. Cotton ___ nice and

soft.A. is feltB. is feelingC. feelD. feels9. Look! How heavy the rain is!

You’d better____.A. don’t go now B. stay here when it stops C.

not leave until it stops D. not to leave at once10. You may go fishing

if your work ____.A. is doneB. will be doneC. has doneD. have

done11.  Excuse me, ___ to the nearest bookshop, please?-- Go

straight and take the second turning on the left.A. where the way isB.

which the way is C. where is the wayD. which is the way12.  Will you

please tell John to come to my office?-- _____.A. yes, I doB. I’ll be



gladC. Thank youD. I’ll be glad13. Tom, please help me ___ the

picture on the wall.A. put upB. put onC. put offD. put into14. I f you

don’t feel well, you may just ______.A. stopped readingB. stop

readingC. stopped to readD. stop to read15.  Where can we get a

football?-- let’s ______.A. lend Jim oneB. lend one to JimC.

borrow one from JimD. borrow one of Jim16.  Who cleaned the

blackboard yesterday, Dick?-- John _____.A. cleanedB. doesC.

didD. is17.  Which sweater do you prefer, the yellow one or the pink

one?-- ____. I like a light blue one.A. EitherB. BothC. AnyD.

Neither18. The doctor worked for___ after twelve o’clock.A. two

more hoursB. two another hour C. more two hoursD. another two

hour19.  Who is the man over there? Is it Mr Li?-- No, it ___ be him.

Mr Li is much taller.A. mustn’tB. may notC. can’tD. needn

’t20.  Oh! I came in a hurry and forgot to bring food.-- Never

mind. You can have _____.A. usB. oursC. youD. yours21.  How are

you going to the train station to meet your aunt?-- I’m going there

____ my car.A. byB. inC. to D. on22.  Linda had nothing for

breakfast this morning, ____?-- No. She got up too late.A. had sheB.

hadn’t sheC. did sheD. didn’t she23. When she was 22 years old,

her dream to be a teacher _____.A. came trueB. come trueC. came

realD. come real24.  Lucy, ______ you ____ your ticket?-- Not

yet.A. did, findB. have, foundC. has, foundD. do, find25.  Your dress

is very beautiful, Mary.-- ____.A. Not at allB. Just so-so.C. No, it isn

’t.D. Thank you 100Test 下载频道开通，各类考试题目直接下

载。详细请访问 www.100test.com 


